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LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER!
YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS THIS INCREDIBLE
CARA’S 18th ANNUAL VIRTUAL CONVENTION- OCTOBER 26th AND 27th

Last chance to register for our convention, register today!
We are still sending out our convention packets, don't miss out!
October 26th and 27th: CARA 18th Annual Convention.

Register at: https://bit.ly/CARA18thConvention

Featured Speakers
- Attorney General Rob Bonta
- Sec. of State Shirley Weber
- U.S. Senator Alex Padilla
- CA Dept. of Aging Dir. Kim McCoy Wade
- Governor Gavin Newsom (Invited)

Workshops
- Guaranteed Healthcare for All
- Affordable Housing for All
- Long Term Supports and Services
- Climate Justice for All
- Nursing Home Reform
- Social Security for All

RSVP at www.bit.ly/CARACon2021

CARA's great advocacy work for seniors is reflective of the members' involvement: Thank you for the time, energy and donations that make this work possible. You can share this email to get others involved in upcoming events, and donations can be made online at our CARA website by clicking the red button below!
Contact CARA: NEW MAILING ADDRESS

MAIN OFFICE:
MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 23754, OAKLAND, CA  94615-8777
TOLLFREE 1-877-223-6107 / www.californiaalliance.org

NORTH:
415-515-2156 / jreid.cara@gmail.com
CENTRAL VALLEY:
415-515-2156/ jreid.cara@gmail.com (Modesto – Fresno)
714-460-3542/ smeyer.cara@gmail.com (Bakersfield)
SOUTH:
917-434-3220/ jennichang.cara@gmail.com (LA County)
714-460-3542/smeyer.cara@gmail.com (Orange/San Diego/Inland Empire)

Get Social with CARA!

Did you know that CARA is on Facebook? Learn about our local activities and meetings, town halls and about other news affecting retirees. Be sure to like our CARA Facebook page here. Make sure your friends and family like this page too. Help retirees build power by liking CARA's Facebook page. Every like and share help spread our message.

And now we’re on Twitter too! Follow us at @CARASeniors